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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Blessings to all of you, the people called United Methodists. I greet you as president
of the Council of Bishops. We live in a challenging time. People around the globe
yearn for justice, peace and reconciliation and for meaningful lives. Yes, even “the
whole creation waits breathless with anticipation for the revelation of God’s sons and
daughters” (Romans 8:19, CEB).

“We live in a challenging
time. People around
the globe yearn for
justice, peace and
reconciliation and for
meaningful lives.”

In such a time as this, God calls us to be coworkers in the mission of “making disciples
of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world.” In more than 40,000 United
Methodist congregations in 130 annual conferences all over the world, God calls
people to follow Jesus Christ, and disciples engage in transforming ministries.
Whether your church is in a U.S. suburb or a small African village; whether your
congregation has 500, 50 or 15 members; and whether most of the worshippers
are young or old, you have the best message in the world to share. God gives you the
privilege to love your neighbors and to work for justice.
God’s grace transforms individuals and congregations from fear to hope, from
egocentrism to solidarity, and from clinging to the past to investing boldly in the
future. We are called to reach out to new people and to experience God’s grace in new
places where we have not dared to go. As we respond to God’s call, we connect with
one another.
Boards and agencies, conference staff and others assist us to build partnerships in
mission, within and beyond The United Methodist Church. We walk side by side
with sisters and brothers in the broader Methodist family and in the ecumenical
movement. Most of all, God walks with us in Jesus Christ through the
Holy Spirit. The resurrected Christ says, “Therefore, go and make
disciples of all nations. ... Look, I myself will be with you every
day until the end of this present age” (Matthew 28:19-20, CEB).
Grace and peace,
Rosemarie Wenner
Resident Bishop
Germany Area
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United Methodists believe
United Methodists affirm the historic Christian faith as summarized in the Apostles’ Creed and the Nicene Creed.

We believe in the Triune God, the Trinity — Father, Son and Holy Spirit
•
•
•

God the Father/Creator, who brings creation into existence, upholds and reveals the ways of life that make for peace and wholeness,
and ever works to heal and transform life through the power of love.
God the Son, Jesus Christ, the firstborn of a new creation who through his life, death and Resurrection saves us and all creation
from the power of sin and death.
God the Holy Spirit, who comforts, sustains, guides and empowers us to participate in God’s life and mission in the world.

We believe every person is a beloved child of God
•
•
•
•

Whom God created in God’s divine image, with inherent worth and dignity.
Who confronts and suffers the distorting and destructive effects of sin in this life.
Whom God has reconciled in the life, death and Resurrection of Jesus Christ, defeating the powers of sin and death.
Whom God seeks to make holy and whole, through the presence of the Holy Spirit, transforming us into Christlikeness.

We believe in the Church as the community called to be instruments of God’s presence and coming reign in Jesus Christ
•
•
•
•
•

Where people worship God joyfully, proclaim God’s Word faithfully and share the sacraments of baptism and Holy Communion.
Where all people are welcomed and nurtured as God’s sons and daughters.
Where people are initiated into Christ’s body and nurtured toward Christian maturity through worship, prayer, study, fellowship
and service.
Where the light of God’s love, justice and peace exposes and overrules evil, injustice and sin.
Where we participate in God’s mission of inviting, preparing and enlisting disciples of Jesus Christ to transform the world and to
follow the risen Christ, in the power of the Holy Spirit, into the hurting places of the world and among the outcasts and the forgotten.

We believe in the Bible as God’s revealed Word
•
•
•
•

Authoritative in matters of faith and practice.
Containing the story of God’s mighty acts of salvation in creation, in faithful engagement with people through the ages and
supremely in Jesus Christ.
The primary source for understanding the nature and purposes of God.
Interpreted in the power of the Holy Spirit present in the community of faith.

WE BELIEVE in the final triumph of God’s reign of compassion, justice, generosity and peace
• Anticipating the firstfruits made possible today through the power of the Spirit and the reign of Christ.
•
•
•

Discovering a renewed creation where sin, suffering and death
are overcome and God’s victory is complete.
Celebrating with all the faithful who are raised to live
eternally in God’s loving presence.
Extending God’s love to the whole creation, with
God’s mercy redeeming all of God’s works, all that
God loves.

—Bishop Kenneth L. Carder
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Rooted in God’s GRaCe
Our United Methodist heritage is rooted in a deep and profound understanding of God’s grace. This incredible grace
flows from God’s great love for us.
Grace can be defined as the love and mercy God gives us because God wants us to have it, not because of anything we have
done to earn it. We read in Ephesians 2:8-9 (NRSV), “For by grace you have been saved through faith, and this is not
your own doing; it is the gift of God — not the result of works, so that no one may boast.”
In Living Our Beliefs: The United Methodist Way by Bishop Kenneth L. Carder, we read, “Grace is God’s presence
and power to create, heal, forgive, reconcile, and transform persons, communities, nations, and the entire cosmos.
Where God is present there is grace, God’s power to renew and transform.” John Wesley, the founder of the Methodist
movement, described God’s grace as threefold: prevenient, justifying and sanctifying.
The Book of Discipline (Paragraph 102) states, “Although Wesley shared with many other Christians a belief in grace,
justification, assurance, and sanctification, he combined them in a powerful manner to create distinctive emphases for
living the full Christian life.”

PRevenient GRaCe
Wesley understood grace as God’s active presence in our lives — God going before us to prepare us for “wholeness and
healing” a life of love of God and neighbor. This presence does not depend on human actions or human response. It is a
gift that is always available, but that can be refused.
God’s grace stirs within us a desire to know God and empowers us to respond to God’s invitation to be in relationship with
God. God’s grace enables us to discern differences between good and evil and makes it possible for us to choose good.
“Prevenient grace,” Carder wrote, “is the ‘prodigal son’ in Luke’s Gospel becoming aware of his lost identity. Longing for
home, awareness of betrayal, prompting to repent — these are manifestations of grace preparing us for a new future.”
God takes the initiative in relating to humanity. We do not have to beg and plead for God’s love and grace. God actively seeks us!

JUstifyinG GRaCe
Paul wrote to the church in Corinth, “In Christ God was reconciling the world to himself, not counting their trespasses
against them, and entrusting the message of reconciliation to us” (2 Corinthians 5:19b, NRSV). In his letter to the
Roman Christians, Paul wrote: “But God shows love for us in that while we were yet sinners Christ died for us” (Romans
5:8, An Inclusive-Language Lectionary).
These verses demonstrate God’s justifying grace. They point to reconciliation, pardon and restoration. Through God’s
work in Christ, our sins are forgiven, and our relationship with God is restored.
According to John Wesley, the image of God — which sin distorts — is renewed within us through Christ’s death. In
justifying grace, the Christian acknowledges his or her human situation, makes a conscious decision to turn toward God
and takes appropriate responsibility in shaping a life of discipleship. Again, this dimension of God’s grace is a gift. God’s
grace alone brings us into relationship with God. We need not jump through any hoops in order to please God and to be
loved by God. God has acted in Jesus Christ. We need only to respond in faith.
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“Churches need to revitalize
themselves, and episcopal leaders
should be in there, motivating,
inspiring and helping them to see
what can be done.”
– Sandra Steiner Ball
Resident Bishop
West Virginia Area
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This process of salvation involves a change in us that we call “conversion.” Conversion is a change of belief, spiritual
outlook and manner of life. It may be sudden and dramatic, or gradual and cumulative. In any case, it marks a new
beginning. Following Jesus’ words to Nicodemus, “You must be born anew” (John 3:7b, CEB), we speak of this
conversion as rebirth, new life in Christ or regeneration.
Following the apostle Paul and Protestant Reformation leader Martin Luther, Wesley called this process “justification.” Justification
is what happens when Christians abandon all those vain attempts to justify themselves before God, to be seen as “just” in God’s
eyes through religious and moral practices. It is a time when God’s “justifying grace” is experienced and accepted, a time of pardon
and forgiveness, of new peace and joy and love. Indeed, we are justified by God’s grace through faith.
Justification is also a time of repentance — turning away from behaviors rooted in sin and toward actions that express
God’s love. In this conversion, we can expect to receive assurance of our present salvation through the Holy Spirit “bearing
witness with our spirit that we are children of God” (Romans 8:16b, NRSV).

sanCtifyinG GRaCe
Salvation is not a static, one-time event in our lives. It is the ongoing experience of God’s gracious presence transforming
us into whom God intends us to be. Wesley described this dimension of God’s grace as “sanctification,” or “holiness.”
Through God’s sanctifying grace, we grow and mature in our ability to live as Jesus lived. As we pray, study the Scriptures,
fast, worship and share in fellowship with other Christians, we deepen our knowledge of and love for God. As we respond
with compassion to human need and work for justice in our communities, we strengthen our capacity to love neighbor.
Our inner thoughts and motives, as well as our outer actions and behavior, are aligned with God’s will and testify to our
union with God.
In Who Are We?: Doctrine, Ministry and the Mission of The United Methodist
Church,
Bishop Carder notes that we are to press on, with God’s help, in the path of
sanctification toward perfection. By perfection, Wesley did not mean that we would
not make mistakes or have weaknesses. Rather, he understood it to be a
continual process of being made perfect in our love of God
and each other and of removing our desire to sin.
Sources:
“Teachers as
Spiritual Leaders
and Theologians.”
General Board of
Discipleship.
Used by permission.

The United
Methodist Member’s
Handbook by George

E. Koehler “Our
Wesleyan Heritage,”
www.umc.org
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vital ConGReGations shaRe CoMMon ChaRaCteRistiCs
“Revitalizing congregations and developing new faith communities is really important to the future of The United
Methodist Church,” said West Virginia Area Bishop Sandra Steiner Ball. “Churches need to revitalize themselves, and
episcopal leaders should be in there, motivating, inspiring and helping them to see what can be done.”
When Jesus gave the Great Commission (Matthew 28:19a), he told his followers, “Go therefore and make disciples
of all nations.” That is the mission of The United Methodist Church — to “make disciples of Jesus Christ for the
transformation of the world.” We achieve this through vital congregations that equip and empower people to be disciples
in their home congregations and in communities around the world.
So what is a vital congregation? Here are five common characteristics of vital congregations:
• Inviting and inspiring worship
• Engaged disciples in mission and outreach
• Gifted, equipped and empowered lay leadership
• Effective, equipped and inspired clergy leadership
• Small groups that include children and youth designed to encourage, support and hold disciples accountable
in their Christian walk.
“While all congregations have some aspect of vitality,” said Greater New Jersey Area Bishop John R. Schol, “highly vital
congregations grow over time, engage more people in ministry and are more generous in giving to mission.”
He encouraged United Methodists to address “adaptive spiritual challenges.” The following are some suggested steps.
• Call and develop spiritual leaders who cast a meaningful vision and lead the congregation toward that vision.
As a result, the local church connects with the community, makes new disciples and engages people in mission.
• Retool and learn how to connect with the nominally religious and non-religious people in the community.
• Eliminate anything that inhibits the journey to becoming more vital.
• Be adventuresome. Experiment with ministries to reach people in the community.
• Be authentic. Offer real answers from real people, not play-it-safe platitudes.
• Offer inspiring worship that moves people to make a commitment to Christ and to engage in ministry and mission.
• Nurture effective lay and clergy leadership by walking with people and letting them know it is OK to fail.
• Evaluate and assess current church health. Address questions. Consider new ideas. Take risks.
• Finally, ask: What will we continue doing? What will we stop doing? What will we modify?
“It is time,” said the Rev. Amy Valdez-Barker, executive secretary of the
Connectional Table, “to work together across generations and differences
to engage in vital witness and mission in our communities.”
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let’s Go fishinG.

let’s tell God’s stoRy.
“Jesus called plain, ordinary women and men to follow him,” said the Rev. Edward P. Winkler, Wesley Memorial United Methodist
Church, Charlottesville, Va. “Jesus didn’t go to the temple in Jerusalem and call the finest biblical scholars and theologians. He went
to the seashore and called fishermen, ordinary people like you and me. He sent them out to fish for more disciples.”

MakinG disCiPles of JesUs ChRist foR the tRansfoRMation of the WoRld is
oUR Mission. What an exCitinG tiMe to be a United Methodist!
The work is unfolding in four areas of focus:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Developing principled Christian leaders
Creating new places for new people and renewing existing congregations
Engaging in ministry with the poor
Stamping out the killer diseases of poverty.

“God may ask us to go someplace we don’t want to go,” Winkler continued. He cited the story of Jonah, whose journey to
Nineveh is more about calling people to discipleship and less about surviving in the belly of a large fish.
“Our Nineveh may be somewhere near the real Nineveh in Iraq. For others, Nineveh may be down the street.” Ultimately,
God calls us to make disciples — to invite people to become part of God’s story.
“Let’s tell God’s story,” Winkler urged. “Let’s invite people to be part of the story. We have the place, we
have the story and we have God’s promise to be here with us. What more do we need?
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let’s Go fishinG.

develoPinG PRinCiPled ChRistian leadeRs foR the
ChURCh and the WoRld
Developing the next generation of leadership is an extension of John Wesley’s original Methodist movement, said Bishop
Grant J. Hagiya, now serving the Greater Northwest Area.
“Leadership is at the core of discipleship and defines our future as United Methodists,” he added. “Leadership is a noun,
not a verb. It’s what we do, or not do. When we think of leadership as an action word, we think of it in terms of effective
results. We are constantly looking for those leaders who will enable us to grow and be vital in God’s mission to the world.”
Hagiya recalled a seminary student who asked, “How will The United Methodist Church help me stay passionate about
my ministry?”
“What a great question!” the bishop said. “That question continues to haunt me. Will the church continue to be a place where
our passions thrive? I don’t have an answer. But I do know that this is the time to experiment wildly at every level of the church.”

thRoUGh this foCUs aRea, United Methodists Will stRive
to do the folloWinG:
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•

Prepare clergy and lay leaders in Africa, Asia, Europe, Latin America and the United States. The 2012 General
Conference approved a Commission on Central Conference Theological Education to assist theological schools,
courses of study, contextually developed resources and libraries, scholarships and faculty in the central conferences.

•

Engage United Methodist colleges, universities and seminaries as key partners in
educating leaders around the world.

•

Provide long- and short-term mission experiences for young adults, giving the
opportunity to consider a call to professional Christian service.

•

Invite, train and send missionaries to share the light of Christ’s love in word and
deed throughout the world.

•

Increase the number of candidates, especially those younger than age 35, for
ordained ministries. The 2012 General Conference approved a Young Clergy
Initiative Fund to begin a three-quadrennium effort to enable The United Methodist
Church to focus on encouraging young adults who wish to respond to the call to
ordained ministry.

•

Provide scholarships and leadership-development grants for international students
to complete degree and non-degree programs related to the four focus areas.

let’s Go fishinG.

CReatinG neW PlaCes foR neW PeoPle and ReneWinG
existinG ConGReGations

Fort Worth Area Bishop J. Michael Lowry said conversations about new-church starts once centered on brick-and-mortar
churches. Since the 2008 General Conference, United Methodists launched more than 600 churches in the United States.
More than half are racial/ethnic congregations, he said, “meeting in borrowed spaces, homes and schools.”
Lowry highlighted the Urban Village Church in Chicago, which is “people-focused before being property-focused. They
go wherever people gather to share the gospel. The church meets in three sites and plans to add seven more.”
Another example — Denver’s AfterHours church — meets Monday nights in pubs around town, where members
experience mission by making peanut butter sandwiches to distribute to homeless people.
Lowry said the denomination continues to add new faith communities in places like Central Asia, the Nordic countries
and the Philippines, at an average of 12 a month. “This is the connection at its best.”
“Cookie-cutter approaches simply do not work,” he added. “Each has a unique fingerprint, but the common DNA is the
sharing of the gospel of Christ’s grace in love, justice and mercy, meeting people where they are. Methodism has again
become a grassroots movement in sharing the love of Christ.”

thRoUGh this foCUs aRea
, United Methodists:

•

recruit, train and provide
materials for new-church
planters to start
congregations in partnership
with U.S. annual conferences
• develop new churches
;
and faith communities in
Africa, Asia, Latin
America and Europe;
• train and equip lay an
d clergy leaders with an on
line library of bestpractice resources on planti
ng and growing vital congreg
ations;
• provide congregations en
gaged in revitalization effor
ts with evangelism,
stewardship and worship aid
s; and
• reach millions of peop
le through a media-awarene
ss campaign.
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let’s Go fishinG.

enGaGinG in MinistRy With the PooR
Retired bishop Joel N. Martínez believes ministry with the poor is also about “receiving from the poor, the gifts they
bring, the gifts of yearnings and dreams for a future with hope … (about) walking with people who are poor in material
terms, or poor in spirit, or both.”
The Rev. Lorenza Andrade Smith of San Antonio provides a good example. She said she is “appointed by my bishop to
do nothing but share the love of God.” Her ministry is unique, in that she sold her possessions and lives on the street in
solidarity with homeless people.
“Ministry with the poor simply means following Jesus,” Smith asserted. Martínez praised United Methodists who have
made mission trips. “We’re all trying to respond to the call to be in ministry with the poor. One way is by getting dirty,
putting our work boots on and cleaning up after disasters, working with those who have lost everything. And ‘with’ is the
key word,” he continued.

thRoUGh this foCUs aRea, United Methodists:
•
•
•
•
•
•
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provide awareness of poverty, support funding of government anti-poverty initiatives and urge congregations
to advocate for justice and economic development;
develop projects to provide appropriate, significant responses to poverty in Africa, Asia, Latin America and
the United States;
equip United Methodists to understand the connection between greed and over-consumption and poverty,
and to share God’s abundance equitably;
prepare and place with strategic mission partners emerging indigenous leaders who can respond to critical
issues of importance to women, children and youth;
prepare a generation of graduates from United Methodist colleges and seminaries to address issues of
poverty; and
collaborate with the World Council of Churches and other ecumenical bodies to eradicate poverty.
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When it comes to United Methodist
organizational structure, all roads lead
back to the local church – the
basic unit of the denomination’s
structure. The heart of our
local church
ministry is
continuing and
extending Jesus
Christ’s ministry
and outreaching
love.
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Bring healing and hope
to a hurting world.
Take this mission beyond
your local church.
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let’s Go fishinG.

staMPinG oUt the killeR diseases of PoveRty by
iMPRovinG health Globally

“Malaria made me and my family poor,” said Ngoy Kabulo, 52, of the Democratic Republic of the Congo. “Every day,
we would wake up with swollen bodies because of mosquito bites. Our two small children had anemia every month, and
we were always spending money on the hospital.”
Like many of his neighbors, Kabulo and his family were vulnerable and poor to begin with, but malaria compounded
their struggles on a regular basis. He ekes out a living, farming the sandy soil around his mud-brick home in rural Kamina
Township, feeding his family of 12 on barely $1 a day.
Whenever a family member was rushed to the hospital because of malaria — at least once a month, Kabulo said — his
precarious budget evaporated. He spent as much as a third of his monthly income on a single visit.
But a very simple item — a long-lasting, insecticide-treated bed net — is helping to stop this escalation. When coupled
with malaria-fighting, awareness-raising efforts, the bed net can reverse the trend and even end the threat posed by this
very preventable disease to families like the Kabulos.
“My family is healthy,” Kabulo reported recently, “and we are saving money to meet other family needs.” The program, he
said, “saved our lives.”
Through its Imagine No Malaria initiative, The United Methodist Church has distributed more than a million bed nets in
half a dozen countries in Africa. The program relies on trusted faith networks and local community leaders to engage the
beneficiaries. And it is dedicated to building the capacity of those networks and leaders.
Advocate! Urge others to get involved in this global fight against malaria. Raise funds! Get your congregation on board
with a fundraising event. Engage your community! Take this mission beyond your church to change the world.
— In a blog, Linda Unger, senior writer for the General Board of Global Ministries,
shared the story of Ngoy Kabulo

online CoURse intRodUC
foUR aReas of foCUs es
Discover how The United
Methodist Church is focusi
ng on four longter m priorities in a free, on
line course provided by Un
ited Methodist
Communications. “Four Ar
eas of Focus” (FAF 101)
is a self-directed,
online learning experience
that provides a basic overv
iew
of the focus
areas adopted by the 2008
General Conference: leadersh
ip development,
church growth, ministry wi
th the poor and global healt
h.
The four areas provide a
source of inspiration and
opportunity for
discipleship for all United
Methodists as we bring the
se priorities to life
through a wide range of mi
nistries. To access this free
online course, go
to moodle.umcom.org and
select the “United Method
ist Basics” category.
Then select “Four Areas of
Focus” from the list of cours
e offerings. On
the right side of the login
page, complete the brief reg
istration for m.
For more infor mation abou
t this course or other onlin
e courses, visit
learn.umc.org.
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LOCAL
CHURCH
“The most significant arena
through which disciple-making
occurs,” The Book of Discipline
2012
“Under the guidance of the
Holy Spirit (helps) people
to accept and confess Jesus
Christ as Lord and Savior and
to live out their daily lives in
light of their relationship with
God.” (Discipline)

JURISDICTIONAL
(U.S.) OR CENTRAL
(Non-U.S.)
CONFERENCE

Only body that speaks as The United Methodist Church
Has 600-1,000 members, equally divided among laity
and clergy
Meets once every four years and defines church membership
Defines powers and duties of all clergy, deaconesses and
home missioners; annual, central, district and charge
conferences; and congregational meetings
Provides a judicial system for the church
Provides the hymnal and church ritual
Establishes boards and commissions for the
general work of the church
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thRee bRanChes
Similar to the U.S. Constitution’s three branches of government, United Methodists also have a congressional branch
(General Conference), a judicial branch (Judicial Council) and an executive branch (Council of Bishops).

GeneRal ConfeRenCe

The General Conference, the primary legislative body of The United Methodist Church, is the only body that speaks
officially for the church. Meeting once every four years to determine legislation affecting connectional matters, it is
composed of no fewer than 600 and no more than 1,000 delegates.
Working within the boundaries of the Church Constitution and General Rules, the General Conference defines and fixes
the conditions, privileges and duties of church membership; the powers and duties of elders, deacons, diaconal ministers
and local pastors; and the powers and duties of annual conferences, missionary conferences, charge conferences and
congregational meetings. It authorizes the organization, promotion and administrative work of the church. The General
Conference also defines the powers and duties of the episcopacy, authorizes the official hymnal and book of worship,
provides a judicial system and procedures, initiates and directs all connectional enterprises of the church and enacts other
legislation for the operation of the church.

JUdiCial CoUnCil

As the denomination’s “Supreme Court,” the Judicial Council interprets church law and determines constitutionality
of proceedings at all levels of church life. Its nine members, made up of laity and clergy, are elected by the General
Conference and normally meet twice a year to consider whether actions of the various church bodies adhere to the
constitution and follow the rules outlined in the Book of Discipline. Their cases are generally referred to them by action of
the Council of Bishops, the annual conferences or the General Conference. According to the Constitution, decisions of
the Judicial Council are final (Paragraph 57, Article III).

CoUnCil of bishoPs

While the denomination has no single general officer or executive, The Council of Bishops acts as the executive branch
of the church. Composed of all active and retired bishops, the council meets as a group at least once a year. According to
the Book of Discipline “bishops are called to lead and oversee the spiritual and temporal affairs of The United Methodist
Church which confesses Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior, and particularly to lead the Church in its mission of witness and
service in the world” (Paragraph 414).
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ePisCoPal aReas

The episcopal area is the annual conference(s) to which a bishop is assigned by the jurisdictional or central conference.
The bishop lives within the bounds of the episcopal area and presides over the work of one or more annual conferences.

United states JURisdiCtional ConfeRenCes

Five geographic jurisdictional conferences (regions) in the United States include eight to 15 annual conferences each.
Jurisdictional conferences meet simultaneously every four years to elect and assign bishops and some members of general
church agencies and, in some cases, to develop jurisdictional programs. Members of the jurisdictional conferences are
General Conference delegates from that region, plus additional delegates — an equal number of laypeople and ordained
ministers elected by the region’s annual conferences.

GeneRal ChURChWide aGenCies

General agencies are primarily accountable to the General Conference. Boards of directors, lay and clergy elected jointly
by General Conference and regional organizations, govern the agency staffs. According to the Constitution, General
Conference has the authority to create boards and agencies for the purpose of “connectional enterprises” (Paragraph 16,
Article IV.8), which enable local churches to participate in ministry beyond their regions to fulfill their mission.

the ConneCtional table

The Connectional Table discerns and articulates the vision and the stewardship of the mission, ministries and resources of
The United Methodist Church as determined by General Conference and in consultation with the Council of Bishops.

annUal ConfeRenCes

Local churches are organized into annual conferences, regional bodies that meet yearly for legislative purposes. They
are the primary link to the church’s connectional structure. Annual conferences approve programming and budget, elect
delegates to General and jurisdictional conferences, and examine and recommend candidates for ministry. The annual
conference is composed of clergy and lay members elected by each charge, diaconal ministers, conference presidents of
United Methodist Women and United Methodist Men, conference and district lay leaders and presidents of young adult
and youth organizations.

loCal ChURChes and distRiCts

When it comes to United Methodist organizational structure, all roads lead back to the local church — the basic unit
of the denomination’s structure. The heart of our local church ministry is continuing — and extending — Jesus Christ’s
ministry and outreaching love. Each congregation in the United States is part of a district, an administrative grouping of
approximately 40 to 80 churches with a full-time superintendent. A charge conference governs each local church, with a
church council as the year-round supervisor.
Source: Originally published in New World Outlook magazine, SeptemberOctober 2012, General Board of Global Ministries.
Used by permission. Graphic
designed by Christopher
Coleman.
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CentRal ConfeRenCes
United Methodists in Africa, Europe and the Philippines call their comparable geographical division a “central
conference.” The denomination has seven central conferences: Africa, Central and Southern Europe, Congo, Germany,
Northern Europe and Eurasia, Philippines and West Africa. The central conferences are composed of equal numbers of
lay and clergy members.

• afRiCa CentRal ConfeRenCes

Africa includes three central conferences: Africa Central, with five episcopal areas; Congo Central, with four; and West
Africa, also with four. In Africa Central and Congo Central, bishops are elected for four years as “term bishops,” and
with reelection, they are elected for life. In West Africa, bishops are elected for life upon their first election.

• eURoPe CentRal ConfeRenCes

Europe has three central conferences: Central and Southern Europe (one episcopal area), Germany (one episcopal
area) and Northern Europe (two episcopal areas). In Central and Southern Europe, bishops are elected for four years
as “term bishops.” In the second quadrennium, the central conference can reelect a bishop for another four years, elect
him or her for life or elect a new bishop.
In Germany, bishops are elected for four years as “term bishops.” Each new quadrennium, they can be elected to serve
another four years, with a maximum of 12 years of service. If a bishop qualifies for retirement at the end of 12 years
of service, he or she retires and becomes a bishop for life. If a bishop is too young to retire, he or she returns to the
annual conference as a pastor and surrenders the episcopal status.
In Northern Europe, bishops are elected for eight years as “term bishops.” In the third quadrennium, a bishop can be
elected for an additional four years, with a maximum of 12 years of service. If a bishop qualifies for retirement at the
end of 12 years’ service, he or she retires and becomes a bishop for life. If a bishop is too young to retire, he or she
returns to the annual conference as a pastor and surrenders the episcopal status.

• PhiliPPines CentRal ConfeRenCe

The Philippines has one central conference — Philippines, with three episcopal areas. Bishops are elected as term
bishops for four years at a time. They must be reelected every four years. If a bishop continues to be elected a bishop
until he or she reaches retirement age, he or she becomes a bishop for life. If a bishop is too young to retire, he or she
returns to the annual conference as a pastor and surrenders episcopal status.
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oUR histoRy: Mission hiGhliGhts
1725—50: On May 21,
1738, Charles Wesley has a
transforming experience;
his brother John’s
Aldersgate experience is
three days later. John visits
Moravians in Germany. The
first Methodist conference
convenes in London.

1725

1750

1751—75: Philip William
Otterbein, Francis Asbury,
Philip and Margaret
Embury, and Paul and
Barbara Heck come to
America. New York’s Wesley
Chapel (John Street
Church) opens. The first
American conference stirs
Philadelphia. William
Watters becomes the first
native-born American
itinerant preacher.
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1776—99: Missions reach
the Channel Islands, France
and Spain. The Methodist
Episcopal Church begins in
Baltimore, the Free African
Society and the African
Methodist Episcopal
Church in Philadelphia and
the African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church in
New York. Thomas Coke
leads Britain’s first “overseas
mission” in the West Indies.

1775

1800—25: Otterbein and
Martin Boehm found The
United Brethren in Christ,
and Daniel Coker organizes
a Methodist Society for
freed slaves en route to
Liberia. Missionaries travel
to Australia, the Dominican
Republic, Gambia, Haiti,
India, Sierra Leone, South
Africa and Tonga.

1826—50: The Methodist Protestant
Church, The Wesleyan Methodist Church
and The Methodist Episcopal Church,
South are founded. Methodist missions
are in Argentina, Brazil, China, Dehomey
(Benin), Fiji, Germany, Ghana, Samoa,
Sweden, Switzerland and Togo. Melville
Cox embarks on the first American
Methodist foreign mission to Liberia.

1800

1825

1850

1851—75: The Freedmen’s
Aid Society and the Colored
Methodist Episcopal Church are
organized. The Methodist
Episcopal Society is organized in
Denmark, and the Free
Methodist Church of North
America begins in New York.
The Methodist Protestant
Church ordains a woman deacon,
Helenor M. Davison.
Methodism reaches Austria,
Bulgaria, Finland, Hawaii, Italy,
Japan, Kenya, Mexico, Myanmar
(Burma), New Guinea, Norway,
Portugal and Uruguay.

1876—1900: Bishop
William Taylor works in
Angola, Bolivia, Chile,
Democratic Republic of the
Congo and Peru. Bishop
James M. Thoburn pioneers
ministries in Malaysia and
the Philippines. Isabella
Thoburn founds the first
Christian women’s college
in Asia (India). Methodist
missions cover Costa Rica,
Cuba, Hungary, Korea,
Mozambique, Nigeria,
Puerto Rico, Rhodesia
(Zimbabwe) and Russia.

1875

1900

1901—25: Methodism
reaches Albania, Belgium,
Borneo, Czechoslovakia,
Estonia, Java, Latvia,
Lithuania, Manchuria,
Panama, the Philippines,
Poland, Serbia and Sumatra.
The Primitive Evangelical
Methodist Church of
Guatemala forms. Bishop
Joseph Hartzell launches
missions in Algeria and
Tunisia.

1926—50: The
Methodist Episcopal
Church, The Methodist
Episcopal Church, South
and The Methodist
Protestant Church become
The Methodist Church
(USA). The Evangelical
Church and The Church of
the United Brethren in
Christ merge to form The
Evangelical United Brethren
Church (USA). Missions
extend into Burundi and
Rwanda. The North Africa
Provisional Conference is
established.

1925

1951—75: The
Methodist and
Evangelical United
Brethren churches merge
into The United
Methodist Church.
Congregations flourish in
Taiwan and Zambia. The
European Methodist
Council, the Council of
Evangelical Methodist
Churches of Latin
America and the Burundi
Conference begin.

1976—2000: Marjorie Matthews
becomes the first woman bishop.
Leontine T.C. Kelly becomes the first
female African-American bishop.
Africa University opens in Zimbabwe,
where the first African bishop, Abel T.
Muzorewa, becomes prime minister.
Churches emerge in Colombia, El
Salvador and Vietnam. Bishop
Heinrich Bolleter and the United
Methodist Committee on Relief aid
Kosovo.

1950

1975

2000

2001—Present: The Protestant Methodist
Church of Cote d’Ivoire (Ivory Coast), Africa,
joins The United Methodist Church. The 2008
General Conference enters into full communion
with the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America,
which approves the agreement the following year.
United Methodists respond to earthquakes in
Haiti and Japan and to other disasters. The 2012
General Conference participates in “An Act of
Repentance toward Healing Relationships with
Indigenous Peoples,” enters into communion with
several historically black pan-Methodist
denominations, makes United Methodist Women
an autonomous organization and creates a
national ministry plan for Pacific Islanders.
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“My mission statement:
‘To encourage all people with the love –
of Jesus to rise to their highest potential.’
Be encouraged.”
– Bishop Julius Trimble, Iowa Episcopal Area
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oUR bishoPs: intRodUCtion
What is a bishoP?
“Whoever aspires to the office of bishop desires a noble task,” the apostle Paul writes in 1 Timothy 3:1 (NRSV). Indeed,
bishops have a very special role in our church. What exactly does a bishop do?
Paul’s letter to Titus gives the first answer. Paul calls a bishop “God’s steward” (1:7). That stewardship, according to the
Book of Discipline, gives our bishops the responsibility to oversee both “the spiritual and temporal interests” of the church.
This means our bishops ensure that the denomination carries out the legislation of General Conference and meets its
programs, rules and regulations. Most important, our bishops enable the gathered church to worship and evangelize and
to live in faithful discipleship.
As the spiritual leaders of our church, bishops play an important role in helping to set the direction of the church. They
are responsible for exercising “oversight and support of the church in its mission of making disciples of Jesus Christ
for the transformation of the world,” as well as upholding the church’s theological traditions and teaching how to make
disciples and lead faithful and fruitful congregations.
Bishops also are responsible for making all clergy appointments in the annual conferences they serve and leading in new
opportunities for ministry. They have the responsibility for upholding the rules and regulations developed by General
Conference. As the presiding officers at annual conference session, they are responsible for ruling on points of law.
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bishoPs’ assiGnMents

Episcopal Areas / Bishops / Annual Conferences

noRth CentRal JURisdiCtion
Chicago Episcopal Area
Bishop Sally Dyck

Northern Illinois Annual Conference
Dakotas-Minnesota Episcopal Area
Bishop Bruce R. Ough

Dakotas Annual Conference
Minnesota Annual Conference
Illinois Episcopal Area
Bishop Jonathan D. Keaton

Illinois Great Rivers Annual Conference
Indiana Episcopal Area
Bishop Michael J. Coyner

Indiana Annual Conference
Iowa Episcopal Area
Bishop Julius C. Trimble

Iowa Annual Conference

Michigan Episcopal Area
Bishop Deborah Lieder Kiesey

Detroit Annual Conference
West Michigan Annual Conference
Ohio East Episcopal Area
Bishop John Hopkins

East Ohio Annual Conference
Ohio West Episcopal Area
Bishop Gregory Vaughn Palmer

West Ohio Annual Conference
Wisconsin Episcopal Area
Bishop Hee-Soo Jung

Wisconsin Annual Conference

noRtheasteRn JURisdiCtion
Boston Episcopal Area
Bishop Sudarshana Devadhar

Greater New Jersey Annual Conference
New York Episcopal Area
Bishop Martin McLee

New York Annual Conference
Philadelphia Episcopal Area
Bishop Peggy A. Johnson

Eastern Pennsylvania Annual Conference
Peninsula-Delaware Annual Conference
Pittsburgh Episcopal Area
Bishop Thomas J. Bickerton

Western Pennsylvania Annual Conference
Upper New York Episcopal Area
Bishop Mark Webb

Upper New York Annual Conference
Washington Episcopal Area
Bishop Marcus Matthews

Baltimore-Washington Annual Conference
West Virginia Episcopal Area
Bishop Sandra Steiner Ball

West Virginia Annual Conference

soUth CentRal JURisdiCtion
Arkansas Episcopal Area
Bishop Gary Mueller

Arkansas Annual Conference
Dallas Episcopal Area
Bishop Michael McKee

North Texas Annual Conference
Fort Worth Episcopal Area
Bishop J. Michael Lowry

Central Texas Annual Conference
Great Plains Episcopal Area
Bishop Scott Jones

New England Annual Conference

Kansas East Annual Conference
Kansas West Annual Conference
Nebraska Annual Conference

Harrisburg Episcopal Area
Bishop Jeremiah Park

Houston Episcopal Area
Bishop Janice Riggle Huie

Susquehanna Annual Conference
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New Jersey Episcopal Area
Bishop John R. Schol

Texas Annual Conference

Louisiana Episcopal Area
Bishop Cynthia Fierro Harvey

Mississippi Episcopal Area
Bishop James E. Swanson Sr.

Missouri Episcopal Area
Bishop Robert Schnase

Nashville Episcopal Area
Bishop William T. McAlilly

Louisiana Annual Conference

Missouri Annual Conference
Northwest Texas-New Mexico Episcopal Area
Bishop W. Earl Bledsoe

New Mexico Annual Conference
Northwest Texas Annual Conference
Oklahoma Episcopal Area
Bishop Robert E. Hayes Jr.

Oklahoma Annual Conference
Oklahoma Indian Missionary Conference
San Antonio Episcopal Area
Bishop James E. Dorff

Rio Grande Annual Conference
Southwest Texas Annual Conference

soUtheasteRn JURisdiCtion

Mississippi Annual Conference

Memphis Annual Conference
Tennessee Annual Conference
North Georgia Episcopal Area
Bishop B. Michael Watson

North Georgia Annual Conference
Raleigh Episcopal Area
Bishop Hope Morgan Ward

North Carolina Annual Conference
Richmond Episcopal Area
Bishop Young Jin Cho

Virginia Annual Conference
South Georgia Episcopal Area
Bishop James R. King Jr.

South Georgia Annual Conference

Alabama-West Florida Episcopal Area
Bishop Paul L. Leeland

WesteRn JURisdiCtion

Birmingham Episcopal Area
Bishop Debra Wallace-Padgett

North Alabama Annual Conference

Alaska United Methodist Conference
Oregon-Idaho Annual Conference
Pacific Northwest Annual Conference

Charlotte Episcopal Area
Bishop Larry M. Goodpaster

Los Angeles Episcopal Area
Bishop Minerva G. Carcaño

Columbia Episcopal Area
Bishop L. Jonathan Holston

Mountain Sky Episcopal Area
Bishop Elaine J. W. Stanovsky

Alabama-West Florida Annual Conference

Western North Carolina Annual Conference

South Carolina Annual Conference
Florida Episcopal Area
Bishop Kenneth H. Carter

Florida Annual Conference

Holston Episcopal Area
Bishop Mary Virginia Taylor

Holston Annual Conference
Louisville Episcopal Area
Bishop G. Lindsey Davis

Kentucky Annual Conference
Red Bird Missionary Conference

Greater Northwest Episcopal Area
Bishop Grant Hagiya

California-Pacific Annual Conference

Rocky Mountain Annual Conference
Yellowstone Annual Conference
Phoenix Episcopal Area
Bishop Robert T. Hoshibata

Desert Southwest Annual Conference
San Francisco Episcopal Area
Bishop Warner H. Brown Jr.

California-Nevada Annual Conference
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CentRal ConfeRenCes
afRiCa CentRal ConfeRenCe
Angola East Episcopal Area
Bishop Jose Quipungo

Eastern Angola Annual Conference
Angola West Episcopal Area
Bishop Gaspar Joao Domingos

Western Angola Annual Conference
East Africa Episcopal Area
Bishop Daniel Wandabula

East Africa Annual Conference
Burundi Annual Conference
Mozambique Episcopal Area
Bishop Joaquina F. Nhanala

Northern Mozambique Annual Conference
South Africa Provisional Annual Conference
Southern Mozambique Annual Conference
Zimbabwe Episcopal Area
Bishop Eben Nhiwatiwa

East Zimbabwe Annual Conference
Malawi Provisional Annual Conference
West Zimbabwe Annual Conference

ConGo CentRal ConfeRenCe
Central Congo Episcopal Area
Bishop David K. Yemba

Central Congo Annual Conference
Kasai Annual Conference
Western Congo Annual Conference
Eastern Congo Episcopal Area
Bishop Gabriel Yemba Unda

Eastern Congo Annual Conference
Kivu Annual Conference
Oriental and Equator Annual Conference
North Katanga Episcopal Area
Bishop Nkulu Ntanda Ntambo

North Katanga Annual Conference
Tanganyika Annual Conference
Tanzania Annual Conference
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Southern Congo Episcopal Area
Bishop Kainda Katembo

Lukoshi Annual Conference
North-West Katanga Annual Conference
South Congo Annual Conference
South-West Katanga Annual Conference
Zambia Annual Conference

West afRiCa CentRal ConfeRenCe
Côte D’Ivoire Episcopal Area
Bishop Benjamin Boni

Côte D’Ivoire Annual Conference
Liberia Episcopal Area
Bishop John G. Innis

Liberia Annual Conference
Nigeria Episcopal Area
John Wesley Yohanna

Gwaten Nigeria Annual Conference
Pero Nigeria Annual Conference
Southern Nigeria Annual Conference
Sierra Leone Episcopal Area
Bishop John K. Yambasu

Sierra Leone Annual Conference

CentRal and soUtheRn eURoPe
CentRal ConfeRenCe
Central and Southern Europe Episcopal Area
Bishop Patrick Streiff

Austria Provisional Annual Conference
Bulgaria/Romania Provisional Annual Conference
Czech and Slovak Republics Annual Conference
Hungary Provisional Annual Conference
Poland Annual Conference
Serbia-Montenegro-Macedonia Provisional Annual Conference
Switzerland-France Annual Conference

GeRMany CentRal ConfeRenCe
Germany Episcopal Area
Bishop Rosemarie Wenner

East Germany Annual Conference
North Germany Annual Conference
South Germany Annual Conference

“Whoever aspires
to the office of
bishop desires a
noble task”
1 Timothy 3:1 (NRSV).
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noRtheRn eURoPe and eURasia
CentRal ConfeRenCe
Moscow Episcopal Area
Bishop Eduard Khegay

Central Russia Annual Conference
East Russia and Central Asia Provisional Annual Conference
Northwest Russia Provisional Annual Conference
South Russia Provisional Annual Conference
Ukraine and Moldova Provisional Annual Conference
Nordic-Baltic Episcopal Area
Bishop Christian Alsted

Denmark Annual Conference
Estonia Annual Conference
Finland-Finnish Provisional Annual Conference
Finland-Swedish Provisional Annual Conference
Norway Annual Conference

PhiliPPines CentRal ConfeRenCe
Baguio Episcopal Area
Bishop Pedro M. Torio Jr.

Central Luzon Philippines Annual Conference
North Central Philippines Annual Conference
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Northeast Luzon Philippines Annual Conference
Northeast Philippines Annual Conference
Northern Philippines Annual Conference
Northwest Philippines Annual Conference
Pangasinan Philippines Annual Conference
Tarlac Philippines Annual Conference
Davao Episcopal Area
Bishop Ciriaco Q. Francisco

Bicol Philippines Provisional Annual Conference
East Mindanao Philippines Annual Conference
Mindanao Philippines Annual Conference
Northwest Mindanao Philippines Annual Conference
Visayas Philippines Annual Conference
Manila Episcopal Area
Bishop Rodolfo Alfonso Juan

Bulacan Philippines Annual Conference
Middle Philippines Annual Conference
Palawan Philippines Annual Conference
Pampango Philippines Annual Conference
Philippines Annual Conference
Philippines-Cavite (PACC) Annual Conference
Quezon City Philippines East Annual Conference
Rizal Philippines Annual Conference
South Nueva Ecija Philippines Annual Conference
Southern Tagalog Philippines Provisional Annual Conference
Southwest Philippines Annual Conference
West Middle Philippines Annual Conference

“It is time to work together across
generations and differences to engage in vital
witness and mission in our communities.”
Rev. Amy Valdez-Barker,
executive secretary of the Connectional Table
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GLOBAL MINISTRIES MISSIONARIES*

Called to serve as pastors, teachers, doctors, nurses, social workers,
church planters, and in a variety of other ways, more than 300 persons are
commissioned as United Methodist missionaries around the world.
Church and community workers are missionaries who are devoted to
uplifting the poor and disenfranchised in rural and urban areas throughout
the United States.
Young adult missionaries serve internationally and/or domestically for
two years through Generation Transformation, the young adult mission
movement of Global Ministries. www.umcmission.org/missionary
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The Advance, an official program of The United Methodist Church for voluntary,
designated, second-mile giving, connects donors with more than 850 projects around
the world. The projects cover a range of mission work, including strengthening healthcare networks, training pastors, educating young children, providing access to HIV/AIDS
care, building new churches, and providing disaster relief to communities.
In addition to the locations indicated, there are Advance projects that cover
broad geographical regions throughout the world. www.umcmission.org/give
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MISSION INITIATIVE COUNTRIES*
Global Ministries is working collaboratively with church leaders across the
world to plant new churches, especially where The United Methodist Church
is new to the population. In Mission Together, a program based on the
principles of a 50/50 partnership, assists in developing connections
between established United Methodists in the United States and new faith
communities in Cambodia, Cameroon, Central Asia, Honduras, Laos, Latvia,
Lithuania, Mongolia, Russia/Eurasia, Senegal, Thailand, and Vietnam.
www.umcmission.org/mi

UMCOR COUNTRY OFFICES*
In the aftermath of natural or civil disasters, the United Methodist
Committee on Relief (UMCOR) may establish country offices in order to
provide humanitarian relief and transitional development assistance.
Currently, UMCOR country offices include Armenia, the Democratic Republic
of Congo (DRC), Georgia, Haiti, the Philippines, South Sudan, Sri Lanka, Sudan,
and Zimbabwe. www.umcor.org/co

*Data as of September 2013
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WheRe the U.s. loCal ChURCh exPense dollaRs Go
The cost of our Christ-centered global ministry is significant, but it is only a small portion of our local
church budget. Of every $1 given in the offering:

85
cents
stays in the local
church

6 cents
goes to other
general funds

(The Advance, World
Service Specials and
Special Sundays)

2
cents

goes to general
apportionments

Your church’s expense figures will vary, depending
on your support of annual conference benevolences.
Source: General Council on Finance and
Administration data, 2012
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7
cents

goes to jurisdictions,
annual conferences
and districts

GRatitUde and GeneRosity
Our United Methodist Church is a generous church. Our people give
to their local congregations and reach beyond their church walls to
assist a variety of mission projects, community ministries and charities.
A portion of the local church giving (about 2 percent) goes to
The United Methodist Church through our “connection” with
congregations, conferences, agencies and ministries around the world.
More than money, however, this connection is our way of affirming
the unity we share in ministry and mission.
Our generosity arises from our gratitude to God. God is the source
of all our gifts, and we give in response to the One who has so
generously given to us — including the gift of God’s own Son, our
Lord Jesus Christ, who calls us to be a part of his church.
Every disaster, every hungry child, every lost person and every
injustice is an opportunity for us to respond with generosity, passion
and care.
Our money is one method of expressing our generosity, our values
and our commitment to Christ. The funds are carefully accounted for,
audited and reported, not because we focus on the money, but because we focus on our gratitude to God.
As the United Methodist church agency responsible for financial oversight, the General Council on Finance and
Administration is in servant ministry to strengthen, safeguard and steward the grateful generosity of the people called
United Methodists.

Bishop Michael J. Coyner

President
General Council on Finance and Administration Board
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“Everyone should give whatever
they have decided in their heart.
They shouldn’t give with hesitation
or because of pressure. God loves a
cheerful giver.”

– 2 Corinthians 9:7, CEB
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What is ConneCtional GivinG?
It’s as simple as people coming together, combining their money to accomplish something bigger than themselves. United
Methodists support apportioned and designated funds through their connectional gifts.
The General Conference establishes budgets for the denomination’s general funds. These are divided among annual
conferences, based on a specific formula. Each annual conference, using its own approved formula, divides these fund
requests, along with conference administrative and benevolence fund requests, among local churches. In addition,
individuals, local churches, districts and annual conferences may make monetary gifts to the designated funds, of which
100 percent goes directly to a specific project or ministry. Together, apportioned and designated funds represent our
connectional giving.
By combining several smaller gifts into a larger amount, we can effect change around the world. As a connectional church,
we can do big things, all in the name of Jesus Christ.
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aPPoRtioned fUnds
WoRld seRviCe fUnd
Perhaps ministry today is not just about
the now but is also about the next. World
Service is, indeed, about both the now and the
next. Basic to the financial program of The United
Methodist Church, this vital fund helps to build new
churches, prepare clergy and lay leaders, increase the number
of young clergy, pay missionary salaries, expand Bible studies, provide
leadership for youth ministry, continue a proud tradition of cooperation and dialogue with other faith traditions through
interdenominational and ecumenical work, express the church’s commitment to God’s reign through advocacy for peace
and justice and much more. World Service is the financial lifeline to a long list of Christian mission and ministry
throughout the denomination.

afRiCa UniveRsity fUnd
“We serve a faithful God,” said Dr. Fanuel Tagwira. “This far the Lord has taken us.” Located in Old Mutare, Zimbabwe,
Africa University is the first fully accredited United Methodist-related educational institution on the African continent.
Established by General Conference action, the university offers bachelor’s and master’s degree programs in six faculties
of learning: agriculture and natural resources, education, health sciences, humanities and social sciences, management
and administration and theology. The Institute of Peace, Leadership and Governance offers postgraduate diplomas and
master’s programs.
Gifts to the Africa University Fund support the general operating expenses of Africa University including faculty and
staff salaries and vital infrastructure, but other donations through World Service Special Gifts support scholarships and
the endowment fund.

blaCk ColleGe fUnd
When the 1972 General Conference established the Black College Fund apportionment, United Methodists made a
commitment to justice ministries that began with the work of the Freedmen’s Aid Society. Organized following the Civil
War to educate people newly freed from slavery, the society helped to establish more than 70 schools in the south and
southwest regions of the United States. Eleven of those institutions remain.
“Historically black colleges and universities live out a social gospel by educating their students and preparing them to
solve these issues,” said Walter M. Kimbrough, president of Dillard University, New Orleans, La. Wiley College hosts
an annual ethical student leadership conference that strengthens student values. Claflin University’s mission is preparing
visionary leaders for global challenges. Dillard University partnered with the National Institutes of Health to study and
correct health-care disparities.
“Bennett College launched a global studies and entrepreneurship program. Similar programs exist at Huston-Tillotson,
Paine, Rust, Bethune-Cookman and Meharry Medical College. And Philander Smith College changed its mission to
focus on social justice.” Clark Atlanta University launched an initiative to address the health and wellness of women at
historically black colleges and universities.
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The Black College Fund provides financial support to maintain solid and challenging academic programs, strong faculties
and well-equipped facilities at Bennett College, Bethune-Cookman University, Claflin University, Clark Atlanta University,
Dillard University, Huston-Tillotson University, Meharry Medical College, Paine College, Philander Smith College, Rust
College and Wiley College.

Our giving opportunities
“God has called me by name to be in ministry. … Never would I
have imagined that I would be privileged to be invited into people’s
lives to share the story of Jesus so that his story could become their
story. Never would I have imagined that I would get to be a part of
missional efforts that would transform human lives.”
– Bishop Michael McKee, Dallas Episcopal Area
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ePisCoPal fUnd
“This election as bishop is a tremendous honor,” said new bishop Jonathan Holston, assigned to the Columbia (S.C.)
Area. “It’s humbling, and yet, it’s an opportunity to give leadership and service to the church.”
Bishops are an integral part of the spiritual and administrative leadership of The United Methodist Church. They are
elected and consecrated to speak to the church and from the church. The Episcopal Fund pays for bishops’ salaries, office
and travel expenses, and pension and health-benefit coverage.

GeneRal adMinistRation fUnd
“I’m really passionate about not being a passive participant in the church,” said first-time General Conference delegate
Ricky Harrison, 20. “I want to be an active member who’s helping shape the church.”
The General Administration Fund provides for the expenses of the sessions of the General Conference, the Judicial
Council, special commissions and committees constituted by the General Conference and other administrative agencies
and activities recommended for inclusion in the budget by the General Council on Finance and Administration and
approved by the General Conference. It also maintains United Methodism’s official documents and historical artifacts;
designates historical shrines, landmarks and sites; and implements a trustworthy system of administrative oversight and
fiscal accountability.

inteRdenoMinational CooPeRation fUnd
The Interdenominational Cooperation Fund enables United Methodists to have a presence and a voice in the activities of
several national and worldwide ecumenical organizations. It provides the United Methodist share of the basic budgets of
these organizations.

MinisteRial edUCation fUnd
Pursuing a master of divinity degree at Candler School of Theology, Emory University in Atlanta, Ashley Kirk is grateful
for the Ministerial Education Fund. “As Christians,” she said, “we are all called to be ministers of
the gospel. The only difference with me is that I feel gifted to make ministry my sole vocation.”
The Ministerial Education Fund is at the heart of preparing people for making disciples of
Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world. The 13 United Methodist seminaries help
students to discover their calling through challenging curriculum. The fund enables the
church to increase financial support for the recruitment and education of ordained and
diaconal ministers and to equip annual conferences to meet increased demands.
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“Payment in full of these
apportionments by local churches
and annual conferences is the first
benevolent responsibility of the
Church.”
(The Book of Discipline,
Paragraph 812)

The 13 United Methodist
seminaries help students to
discover their calling throu
challenging curriculum. Th
gh
e fund enables the church to
increase financial support for
the recruitment and educati
on of ordained and diacona
l ministers and to equip an
conferences to meet increased
nual
demands.
The 13 United Methodist
seminaries are:
Boston School of Theolog
y, Boston, Mass.
Candler School of Theolog
y, Emory University, Atlan
ta, Ga.
Claremont School of Theo
log y, Claremont, Calif.
Drew University, The Theo
logical School, Madison, N.
J.
Duke University, The Divin
ity School, Durham, N.C.
Gammon Theological Semi
nary, Atlanta, Ga.
Garrett-Evangelical Theolog
ical Seminary, Evanston, Ill
.
Iliff School of Theolog y, De
nver, Colo.
Methodist Theological Scho
ol in Ohio, Delaware, Ohio
Perkins School of Theolog
y,
Southern Methodist Unive
rsity, Dallas, Texas
Saint Paul School of Theo
log y, Kansas City, Mo.
United Theological Semina
ry, Dayton, Ohio
Wesley Theological Semina
ry, Washington, D.C.
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desiGnated Gifts
the advanCe
Hadley Davis, 10, sells handmade jewelry to help those in need. “It’ll make a big difference when I give all the money
through The Advance,” she explained. The Advance provides an opportunity to offer disaster relief, support missionaries,
build churches, provide lifesaving health care, dig wells, educate children and share God’s word.
An official program within The United Methodist Church, The Advance invites contributors to designate support
for projects related to the General Board of Global Ministries. Individuals, local churches, organizations, districts and
conferences may donate to The Advance. One hundred percent of every gift to The Advance goes to the project selected
by the giver. Administrative costs come from other sources such as the World Service Fund.

WoRld seRviCe sPeCial Gifts
The 1984 General Conference approved World Service Special Gifts as a test program during the 1985-88 quadrennium,
and it continues today. Current World Service Special Gifts projects include the Africa University Endowment Fund, the
Methodist Global Education Fund, the National Anti-Gambling Project and the Lay Missionary Planting Network.
A World Service Special Gift is a designated financial contribution made by an individual, local church, organization,
district or annual conference to a project authorized as such by the Connectional Table. All general boards and
commissions, except units of general agencies authorized to receive gifts through The Advance, can recommend projects
specifically related to one or more of the agency’s Disciplinary functions.

ChURChWide sPeCial sUndays With offeRinGs
hUMan Relations day
“These are mostly good kids who get lured into drug trafficking,” said Bruce Ballou, chief juvenile probation officer in
Eagle Pass, Texas. Based at First United Methodist Church, Eagle Pass, and aided by the Human Relations Day offering,
Mission: Border Hope reaches out to youth whose families live on the margins of society.
Celebrated on the Sunday before the birthday observance of the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., Human Relations Day calls
United Methodists to recognize the right of all God’s children in realizing their potential as human beings in relationship
with one another. The special offering benefits neighborhood ministries through Community Developers, community
advocacy through United Methodist Voluntary Services and work with at-risk teens through the Youth Offender
Rehabilitation Program.
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Every disaster, every
hungry child, every
lost person and
every injustice is
an opportunity for
us to respond with
generosity, passion
and care.
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one GReat hoUR of shaRinG
When disaster strikes anywhere in the world, the United Methodist Committee on Relief supports local efforts to aid
survivors by providing early-response training for volunteers, shipping emergency kits and granting disaster-response
funds.
Observed on the Fourth Sunday in Lent, One Great Hour of Sharing calls United Methodists to share the goodness of
life with those who hurt. Your gifts to One Great Hour of Sharing lay the foundation for UMCOR to share God’s love
with communities everywhere. When you give to One Great Hour of Sharing, you underwrite UMCOR’s “costs of doing
business.” This helps UMCOR to keep the promise that 100 percent of any gift to a specific UMCOR project will go
toward that project, not for administrative costs.

native aMeRiCan MinistRies sUnday
A member of the Muscogee (Creek) Tribe, Shyloe O’Neal is a student at Duke University, The Divinity School, in
Durham, N.C. O’Neal, a recipient of the Native American Ministries Sunday seminary scholarship, plans to return to
Oklahoma to work in rural ministry.
Celebrated on the Third Sunday of Easter, Native American Ministries Sunday reminds United Methodists of the gifts
and contributions made by Native Americans to our society. The special offering supports Native American outreach
within annual conferences and across the United States and provides seminary scholarships for Native Americans. United
Methodists relate to Native American Ministries Sunday by reaching out to Native Americans in their communities and
by encouraging Native Americans to consider becoming pastors and nurturing them in their journey.
PeaCe With JUstiCe sUnday
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PeaCe With JUstiCe sUnday
In the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Bishop Nkulu Ntanda Ntambo assumed his post as a brutal civil war began
in 1996. After nearly eight years of war, he helped to broker a peace settlement at a conference where 250 fighters
committed not to fight again. “The church brought the peace,” he said. United Methodists in the Congo — 2.3 million
strong — received two Peace with Justice grants from the General Board of Church and Society to respond to the 2011
post-election violence and to teach people to share Jesus’ love.
The Peace with Justice Sunday offering, shared on the First Sunday after Pentecost, benefits peace with justice ministries
in the annual conference and through the Board of Church and Society.

WoRld CoMMUnion sUnday
“This scholarship,” said Erin Adachi-Kriege, “has contributed to my sense of success as a college student, which
encourages me to keep working hard.” A student at the University of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Wash., she grew up at
Epworth United Methodist Church, Berkeley, Calif. “Church was, and still is, a very big part of my life,” she added.
Celebrated on the first Sunday of October, World Communion Sunday calls the church to reach out to all people
and model diversity among God’s children. The special offering provides World Communion Scholarships, the Ethnic
Scholarship Program and the Ethnic In-Service Training Program. United Methodists relate to World Communion
Sunday by informing qualified people to apply for scholarships and by giving generously.

United Methodist stUdent day
For Daniel Tribble, a student at Tennessee Tech University, Cookeville, worship is vital to his spiritual life. He attends
First United Methodist Church, Lebanon, Tenn. His faith, Tribble said, “remains an essential part of who I am. After I
graduate, I would love nothing more than … to continue to serve the congregation that brought me up.”
The special offering shared on United Methodist Student Day, the last Sunday in
November, supports scholarships and student loans for qualified United Methodist
applicants. Scholarships are awarded on an academic year basis. General Board of Higher
Education and Ministry scholarships assist students from diverse backgrounds working
toward various higher education degrees. Eligible applicants may enroll at any accredited
institution within the United States.
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“And they have
devoted themselves
to the service of
the saints.”
– 1 Corinthians
16:15b, NRSV
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the ConneCtional table and GeneRal boaRds, CoUnCils
and CoMMissions
Providing vital resources to congregations, the Connectional Table, the General Council on Finance and Administration,
the United Methodist Publishing House and 11 program agencies help United Methodists make disciples of Jesus Christ
for the transformation of the world. Here is a brief introduction to their diverse responsibilities.

the ConneCtional table of the United Methodist ChURCh
•
•
•
•
•

Coordinates The United Methodist Church’s mission, ministries and resources
Discerns and articulates the church’s vision
Establishes policies and procedures
Provides for fiscal responsibility in partnership with the General Council on Finance and Administration to carry out mission
Includes clergy and lay members elected from jurisdictional and central conferences, as well as members from the
denomination’s racial and ethnic caucuses and general agencies

Address:
Telephone:
Toll-free:
Fax:
Email:
Website:

8765 W. Higgins Road, Suite 404, Chicago, IL 60631
(773) 714-1517
(866) 648-9584
(866) 324-6325
connectionaltable@umc.org
www.umc.org/connectionaltable

GeneRal CoUnCil on finanCe and adMinistRation
•
•
•
•
•
•

Coordinates and administers The United Methodist Church’s finances in accordance with General Conference
legislative actions
Receives, disburses and accounts for the church’s general funds
Safeguards the church’s legal interests and rights
Compiles and publishes denominational records
Provides an insurance program available to all U.S. local churches
Provides an investment vehicle for church funds through The United Methodist Church Foundation

Address:
Office:
Telephone:
Email:
Website:

P.O. Box 340029, Nashville, TN 37203-0029
1 Music Circle N., Nashville, TN 37203-0029
(866) 367-4232 and (615) 329-3393
gcfa@gcfa.org
www.gcfa.org

GeneRal boaRd of ChURCh and soCiety
•
•
•
•

Promotes the church’s Social Principles and other statements on social justice made by General Conference
Analyzes long-range social trends underlying ethical values, systemic alternatives and strategies for social change
Develops, promotes and distributes resources to inform, motivate, train, organize and build networks for action
toward social justice
Serves as the denomination’s chief social-action and public-policy agency, addressing U.S. and international issues

Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Website:

100 Maryland Ave. N.E., Washington, DC 20002-5625
(202) 488-5600 | Service Department: (800) 967-0880
gbcs@umc-gbcs.org
http://umc-gbcs.org
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GeneRal boaRd of disCiPleshiP
•
•

Works directly with leaders in local churches, districts and annual conferences to fulfill the shared dream of
making world-changing disciples
Connects leaders with needed resourcing, training, consulting and networking that support spiritual formation
through Upper Room Ministries, new church development, revitalization of local churches, young people’s
ministries and materials for use in central conferences

Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Website:

P.O. Box 340003, Nashville, TN 37203-0003
(877) 899-2780 and (615) 340-7200
info@gbod.org
www.gbod.org

GeneRal boaRd of Global MinistRies
•
•
•
•

Serves as the global mission agency of The United Methodist Church
Connects 13 million United Methodists in mission in 136 countries — through people, projects and
partnerships
Coordinates efforts to make disciples, build up the church, alleviate suffering and promote justice, freedom and
peace worldwide
Through the United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR) and The Advance, the denomination’s
designated mission-giving channel, works to equip and transform people and places for God’s mission around the
world

Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Website:

475 Riverside Drive, New York, NY 10115
(212) 870-3600 and (800) 862-4246
TDD: (212) 870-3709
info@umcmission.org
www.umcmission.org

GeneRal boaRd of hiGheR edUCation and MinistRy
•
•
•
•
•
•

Benefits elders, deacons and licensed local pastors through an online candidacy system and training
Offers resources to annual conference boards of ordained ministry for their work with candidates for ordination
and continuing education, training, certification and mentoring of clergy
Helps young adults to clarify their vocation and God’s call on their lives through leadership and discernment programs
Assists current and future United Methodist leaders — both lay and clergy — through student loans
(about $2 million annually) and scholarships (about $3 million per year) and 520 campus ministries
Fosters educational access through the Black College Fund, the Ministerial Education Fund, the Africa University
Fund and 120 schools, colleges, universities and schools of theology
Collaborates with the central conferences and Methodist-related theological schools to expand opportunities for
training clergy

Address:
Telephone:
Website:
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P.O. Box 340007, Nashville, TN 37203-0007
(615) 340-7400
www.gbhem.org

GeneRal boaRd of Pension and health benefits
•
•
•
•
•

Cares for those who serve The United Methodist Church and has done so for more than 100 years
Serves as the primary financial institution for long-term savings and retirement plans and programs for 91,000
participants in alignment with United Methodist Church values
Administers — through the Center for Health — health, disability and death benefit plans and programs for
clergy and their families, employees of general agencies, lay employees of local churches and UMC-affiliated
institutions
Administers — through the Wespath Investment Management Division — an internationally recognized, socially
responsible investment program with approximately $17 billion in assets under management. The pension fund is
the largest denominational fund, ranking among the top 100 U.S. pension funds.
Develops and helps fund — through the Central Conference Pension Initiative — sustainable pension programs
for all clergy outside the United States who need them

Address:
Telephone:
Website:

1901 Chestnut St., Glenview, IL 60025-1604
(800) 851-2201 and (847) 869-4550
www.gbophb.org

GeneRal CoMMission on aRChives and histoRy
•
•
•
•

Cares for the historical interests of The United Methodist Church
Gathers, preserves and disseminates archival materials
Maintains archives and libraries to preserve the church’s records for responsible public and scholarly use
Highlights the historic witness made by women, racial- and ethnic-minority peoples and other constituencies not
usually covered in traditional documentation

Mailing Address:
Office Address:
Telephone:
Email:

P.O. Box 127, Madison, NJ 07940-0127
36 Madison Ave., Madison, NJ 07940
(973) 408-3189
gcah@gcah.org | Website:
www.gcah.org

United Methodist CoMMUniCations
•
•

Seeks to increase awareness of the mission and ministries of The United Methodist Church in communities and
nations around the world
Works to meet the strategic communications, public relations and marketing needs of the global church in order to
invite people into relationship with Jesus Christ and advance ministries that change lives
• Serves in partnership with local churches to support communications ministry
by offering services, tools, products, resources and training designed to meet their
needs
• Supports the development of global communications infrastructure
• Gathers and distributes stories of United Methodists making a difference
in the world through a variety of channels
• Manages the denomination’s official website UMC.org
Mailing Address:
Office Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Website:

P.O. Box 320, Nashville, TN 37202-0320
810 12th Ave. S., Nashville, TN 37203-4744
(615) 742-5400 | Customer Service: (888) 346-3862
umcom@umcom.org
www.umcom.org
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United Methodist WoMen
•
•
•

Serves as the largest denominational faith organization for women with approximately 800,000 members
Fosters spiritual growth, develops leaders and advocates for justice
Raises up to $20 million each year for programs and projects related to women, children and youth in the United
States and in more than 100 countries around the world

Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Website:

Interchurch Center, 475 Riverside Drive, 15th Floor, New York, NY 10115
(212) 870-3900
SEwing@unitedmethodistwomen.org
www.unitedmethodistwomen.org

GeneRal CoMMission on ReliGion and RaCe
•
•
•
•

Cultivates racial inclusion and the full participation of all people into the work, witness and life of The United
Methodist Church
Empowers church clergy and lay leadership from the local church to United Methodist agencies and related institutions to
the values of inclusion, racial equity and justice in the transformative work of vital congregations in order to build up the
body of Christ
Engages The United Methodist Church in seeking unity in everything the denomination does through leadership
development, cultural competency training, research and evaluation, resourcing and relationship building
Strives to fulfill God’s vision of a global family serving all people and, inevitably, moving the church from
eliminating racism to preventing racism

Address:
Telephone:
Email:

100 Maryland Ave. N.E., Suite 400, Washington, DC 20002
(202) 547-2271
info@gcorr.org | Website:
www.gcorr.org

GeneRal CoMMission on the statUs and Role of WoMen
•
•
•
•
•
•

Challenges United Methodists to work toward the full and equal responsibility and participation of women at all
levels of the global church
Advocates for women, individually and collectively, within the church
Develops policies and strategies to address and eradicate all forms of institutional sexism, including gender
discrimination and sexual harassment
Seeks creative methods to rectify past inequities and to prevent future discrimination
Leads the church in preventing, addressing and healing sexual misconduct by
ministerial leaders
Develops guidelines and recommendations to ensure that The United
Methodist Church is inclusive of all people and reflective of the fullness of
God

Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Websites:
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77 W. Washington St., Suite 1500,
Chicago, IL 60602
(800) 523-8390 and (312) 346-4900
info@gcsrw.org
www.gcsrw.org
www.umsexualethics.org

GeneRal CoMMission on United Methodist Men
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provides resources that enable churches to create and sustain ministry to, for and through men within
congregations and to men in surrounding communities
Trains men’s ministry specialists
Enables groups to relate to the national organization
Encourages development of small, special-interest groups
Provides opportunities for spiritual growth
Suggests outreach ministries
Trains scouting ministry specialists and promotes opportunities for churches to expand their ministries to young
people through Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Big Brothers Big Sisters, 4-H and Camp Fire USA

Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Website:

1000 17th Ave. S., Nashville, TN 37212
(615) 340-7145
gcumm@gcumm.org
www.gcumm.org

the United Methodist PUblishinG hoUse
•
•
•

•

Advances Christianity throughout the world by publishing and distributing resources to support the work,
ministry and mission of clergy, seminarians, Christian educators and laity in The United Methodist Church and
the broader Christian community
Functions as a fully self-supporting agency
Includes the following publishing imprints: Abingdon Press (a wide variety of books and materials for the
broad market), Cokesbury (official United Methodist teaching and learning materials), Common English
Bible, Kingswood Books (scholarly Methodist works) and The United Methodist Publishing House (official
publications of The UMC)
Provides, through Cokesbury, a vast array of products and services to individuals and congregations, including
altar ware, church furniture, church signs, vestments and robes, candles, steeples, and books and resources from a
variety of publishers. Cokesbury operates cokesbury.com, employs field representatives and provides a call center
with a Christian education hotline.

Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Website:

P.O. Box 801, Nashville, TN 37202-0801
(615) 749-6000, Cokesbury: (800) 672-1789
cokes_serv@cokesbury.com
www.Cokesbury.com
www.AbingdonPress.com
www.MinistryMatters.com
www.UMPH.org
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CoUnCil of bishoPs
•
•
•

Provides spiritual leadership through the bishops of The United Methodist Church to more than 11 million
people in a broad range of settings on four continents, including North America, Europe, Africa and Asia
Presides over annual and central conferences
Plays an important leadership role in helping to set the direction of the church and its mission throughout the
world

Address:
Telephone:
Email:

100 Maryland Ave. N.E., Suite 320, Washington, DC 20002
(202) 547-6270
cob@umc.org

Office of Christian Unity and Interreligious Relationships of the Council of Bishops
•
•
•
•
•

Advocates for ecumenical relationships with other faith communities
Seeks to help United Methodists to realize the church’s ecumenical commitment — to understand their
membership in the one church of Jesus Christ
Seeks to discern and advocate God’s plan for the unity of the human community
Develops training for ecumenical leadership among United Methodists
Interprets United Methodist ties with national and international interreligious organizations

Address:
Telephone:
Website:

Room 300, 475 Riverside Drive, New York, NY 10115
(800) 653-8936 and (212) 870-3800
www.ocuir.org

JUdiCial CoUnCil
•
•

Determines the constitutionality of acts, or proposed acts, of the General, jurisdictional, annual or central
conferences — either on appeal or through request for declaratory decisions; determines whether acts of official
bodies of the church conform to the Book of Discipline
Reviews decisions of law made by presiding bishops

Address:

Email:
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The Rev. F. Belton Joyner Jr., Secretary
1821 Hillandale Road, Suite 1B, PMB 334
Durham, NC 27705-2659
judicialcouncil@umc.org

fReqUently asked qUestions
Q: Where can I get more information on United Methodism?

A: Here are a few of the many places to learn about United Methodism:
• umc.org, The United Methodist Church’s official website, offers information on church doctrine and beliefs,
history, structure and organization and ministry funding.
• Several free online courses about United Methodist basics are available at http://training.umcom.org.
• Cokesbury.com, the retail arm of The United Methodist Publishing House, offers books and curriculum.
Q: Where can I learn more about my annual conference?

A: Visit your conference website for information about conference ministries, missions, grants and scholarships, news and
resources. At umc.org, click on “Conferences” in “Directory” to find your conference.
Q: What are United Methodism’s major publications?

A: The United Methodist Church offers a variety of resources highlighting news and the church’s mission and ministry
as well as devotional guides for all ages. For the complete list, visit umc.org and choose “Agency Publications” under
“Directory.”
Q: How does The United Methodist Church, as a denomination, communicate with me?

A: Conferences and general agencies offer news stories, e-newsletters and other publications to inform you about where
and how the church is working around the world and how you can become involved. You also can find news about the
church on Facebook and Twitter.
Q: I’m new to my community. How can I find a United Methodist church in my U.S. neighborhood?

A: Go to www.find-a-church.org. Type your city, state and ZIP code and — voilà — a list of community churches will
appear. If you’ve heard of a particular church and want to see if it might meet your needs, type the church name and click
on its website.
Q: Where can I learn about United
Methodist schools?

A: To learn more, go to the General Board
of Higher Education and Ministry website,
www.gbhem.org. Under the blue “Education”
tab, click on “Schools, Colleges and
Universities.”
Q: I am exploring a call to the ordained
ministry. Who will help me to answer
that call?

A: Your pastor is an excellent source. For
basic information, go to the General Board
of Higher Education and Ministry website,
www.gbhem.org.

do yoU have MoRe
qUestions?
Ask InfoServ, the information service for
the church, infoserv@umcom.org and
www.infoserv.umc.org.

online CoURse
odUCes
United MethodinistR
t basiCs
“United Methodism 101”
(UM 101) This online cours
e is designed for
new church members and an
yone else wanting to know
more about the
denomination and its histor
y, structure, beliefs and minis
tries.
In this popular course, we
explore questions such as:
• Who are the people of
The United Methodist Ch
urch?
• Why are we called “U
nited Methodists”?
• Who speaks on behalf
of The United Methodist
Church?
• Who decides the offici
al beliefs of The United M
ethodist Church?
• Is it OK to disagree wi
th the church on an issue lik
e war or abor tion?
• Why is The United M
ethodist Church involved in
political issues?
During an open session, sta
rt the online course when it
is most convenient
for you and move at your ow
n pace. Each of the four mo
dules in this
course contains many intera
ctive features and takes abou
t
one hour to
complete. The course is op
en for six weeks and provid
es .5 CEU for
successful completion.
To learn more, register
and see sample course
materials,
visit www.umcom.org/u
m101.
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GlossaRy of seleCted United Methodist teRMs
Apportionment: The share each annual conference or local church pays to support international, national and regional

(annual conference) mission.

Baptism (Holy Baptism): Sacramental act whereby a person is cleansed by the Holy Spirit and becomes part of the
body of Christ, the church universal. The United Methodist Church recognizes two sacraments: Baptism and Holy
Communion.
Benevolences: Monetary gifts to causes that carry out United Methodist mission, ministry and program.
Book of Discipline, The: A fundamental book outlining the law, doctrine, administration, organizational work and
procedures of The United Methodist Church. Each General Conference amends the Book of Discipline, and the actions of
the General Conference are reflected in the quadrennial revision. Often referred to as the Discipline.
Book of Resolutions, The: The volume containing the text of all resolutions or pronouncements on issues approved by the
General Conference and currently valid. The Book of Resolutions contains not only the resolutions and policy statements passed
by the most recent General Conference but also all such statements still considered to represent the position of The United
Methodist Church. The text of any resolution is considered the official position of the denomination on that subject.
Book of Worship, The: Book containing the rituals, sacraments and orders of worship related to The United Methodist

Church.

Charge Conference: Basic policy-making body of the local church. It reviews the congregation’s ministries, endorses
candidates for ministry and sets clergy compensation.
Charge, Pastoral: One or more local churches organized under and subject to the Discipline, governed by a single charge

conference.

Communion (Holy Communion): Holy Communion, also called the Lord’s Supper or the Eucharist, is one of two
sacraments celebrated in The United Methodist Church. Instituted by Christ at the Last Supper, it repeats the action in
which Jesus gave his disciples bread and wine, representing his body and blood (Mark 14:22-24). This sacrament follows
the ministry of the word read and proclaimed. Gathered worshippers, led by an elder or an appointed licensed local
pastor, join with others who love Jesus to offer God gifts of bread and wine “in praise and thanksgiving as a holy and
living sacrifice in union with Christ’s offering for us.” They share these gifts with one another, confident and rejoicing
that the Holy Spirit has been poured out upon them that they “may be for the world the body of Christ, redeemed by his
blood.”
Quotations are from A Service of Word and Table I, copyright ©1972 The Methodist Publishing House; copyright ©1980,
1985, 1989, 1992 UMPH. Used by permission.
Confirmation: The act by which persons who were baptized as infants or young children (or, because of other special

circumstances, could not make the baptismal vows themselves) make their first public statement of their declaration or
profession of faith.

Connection, connectional, connectionalism: Principle, basic to The United Methodist Church, that all leaders and

congregations are connected in a network of loyalties and commitments.

Deacon: Person in full connection ordained to lifetime ministry of Word and Service to community and congregation.

In this capacity, he or she leads the church in relating the gathered life of Christians to their ministries in the world, thus
connecting the church’s worship with its service in the world.
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District: Regional group of churches or charges, supervised by a district superintendent.
District superintendent: Ordained elder appointed by the bishop to administer the work of the church within a

particular geographic area.

Elder: Person ordained to a lifetime ministry of Service, Word, Sacrament and Order. He or she is authorized to preach

and teach God’s word, to administer the sacraments of Holy Baptism and Holy Communion, and to order the life of the
church for mission and ministry.
General funds: Funds approved by the General Conference to support various aspects of denominational work. The
General Council on Finance and Administration serves as the treasurer of the general funds.
Itinerancy/itineracy: System of The United Methodist Church by which bishops appoint pastors to charges. The pastors

are under obligation to serve where appointed. The current form of the itinerancy grew from the practice of Methodist
pastors traveling widely throughout the church on circuits.

Laity: From laos, meaning “people of God,” and used to describe members of a congregation or parish.
Local pastor: A licensed pastor, annually approved by the district committee on ordained ministry, who is authorized

to perform all duties of an ordained minister, including the sacraments, while assigned to a particular charge under the
supervision of a district superintendent. A clergy mentor oversees the local pastor’s work in the course of study for
ordained ministry and advises on matters of pastoral responsibility.

Missionary conference: Conference that has particular missionary opportunities, limited membership and resources,

unique leadership requirements, strategic regional or language considerations and ministerial needs. In the United States,
the two missionary conferences include Oklahoma Indian and Red Bird.

Sacrament: Something consecrated or holy. Traditionally, a Christian ordinance manifesting an inward, spiritual grace by

an outward, visible sign or symbol. United Methodists recognize two sacraments: Holy Baptism and Holy Communion.

Social Principles: A document setting forth the basic position of The United Methodist Church on important social
issues. Each General Conference reviews the Social Principles document and it is printed in full in the Discipline.
Stewardship: Devout investment or use of money, time and ability. In biblical times, a steward supervised a household or

an estate. Today, as God’s children, we deem God the source of all we have, seek to hold it in
trust for God and desire to be “good stewards of the manifold grace of God” (1 Peter
4:10a, NRSV).
Tithe: Biblical standard, usually one-tenth of one’s annual income, given as a contribution

to support the ministry and mission of the church.

Wesley, Charles (1707-88): British Methodist leader, hymn writer and brother of John
Wesley. One of the first Methodists, he is said to have composed
more than 5,000 hymns.
Wesley, John (1703-91): British founder of Methodism and brother of Charles Wesley. An
Anglican clergyman, he said his heart was “strangely warmed” in 1738 while listening to the
reading of a comment by Martin Luther on Romans. He became a preacher. Although he
never left the Church of England, he inspired the organization of Methodist churches in
various locations. “I look on all the world as my parish” reflected his philosophy.
Note: A more comprehensive glossary is
online at www.umc.org/glossary.
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effeCtive CoMMUniCations
Effective communication helps you portray your church as an inviting and inspiring place to worship and engages your
congregation in mission and outreach. Listed below are some resources from United Methodist Communications that
support vital congregations.

hoW yoU Can Use this handbook

This handbook was developed as a communications tool to strengthen your ministry. Listed below are a few ways to use the
handbook and share the maps. This multipurpose resource can help you tell the story of our amazing connectional church.
neW MeMbeR oRientation Classes - ConfiRMation Classes - steWaRdshiP Classes - leadeRshiP tRaininG
WelCoMe PaCkets - ChURCh bUlletin boaRds - sUnday sChool PResentations - finanCe-MinistRy MeetinGs
ChaRGe ConfeRenCe PaCkets - bUdGet session - Mission MeetinGs

ReaCh oUt effeCtively

• Church marketing plan: Reach the people you want to serve – www.umcom.org/churchmarketing
• Advertising: Spread the word – Rethinkchurch@umcom.org
• Find-A-Church: Write a profile to attract newcomers – www.find-a-church.org
• Welcoming: Create hospitality – www.umcom.org/welcoming
• Web ministry: Open your doors online – www.umcom.org/webministry

Make a diffeRenCe

• Imagine No Malaria: Advocate and raise funds – www.ImagineNoMalaria.org
• Rethink Church: Engage the world – www.umcom.org/rethinkchurch and connect with seekers – www.RethinkChurch.org
• Rethink Church Events: Relate to your neighbors – www.umcom.org/impactcommunity
• UMCGiving.org: Learn how shared ministry works – www.umcgiving.org

stay ConneCted

• UMC.org: Get news and information – www.umc.org
• United Methodist News Service: See what’s happening – www.umns.umc.org
• UMC Resources: www.resources.umc.org

develoP knoW-hoW

• MyCom: Find free tips – www.umcom.org/mycomsubscribe
• Training: Expand your knowledge – learn.umc.org
• Social media: Broaden your connection – www.umcom.org/socialmedia
• Interpreter magazine: Strengthen your leaders – www.interpretermagazine.org

find valUe
additional ResoURCes

• TechShop: Purchase deeply discounted software – www.umcom.org/techshop
• EcuFilm: Let a DVD tell the story – www.ecufilm.org
• Free resources: www.store.umc.org
Photos: Kathleen Barry, John Coleman, Mike DuBose, David Fonda, Kathy Gilbert, Paul Jeffrey, Claus Kellner, Picasa, Jay Thomas, Troy Kleinpeter
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Thank you for making this multipurpose communications tool available through
your generous support of the World Service Fund. This book is created by United Methodist Communications.

ContaCt infoRMation:
To order additional resources, visit www.umcgiving.org
Email csc@umcom.org or call 888-346-3862
For more information, visit these websites: www.umcgiving.org or www.infoserv.umc.org
or email: infoserv@umcom.org

COMMUNICATIONS
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